
  
 THE LIFE YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED                                          week 2 

 
 
 

1. Feelings can be good and feelings can be bad; feelings can serve our lives 
well, or master us to our harm.  Can you give an example of how feelings 
can serve us well, and another example of how they can harm people 
when it masters them? 

2. (READ 1 John 2:15-17)  What 3 things does the evil world system offer?  
What antidotes are offered?  Consider the previous verse (1 John 2:14). 

3. What is meant by “the desires of the flesh”?  What is meant by “the 
desires of the eyes”?  What is meant by “the pride of life”?  (Compare 
various translations of 1 John 2:16.) 

4. Is will power by itself adequate to face the default desires we have become 
accustomed to?  What can help us change our defaults? 

5. (READ 1 John 3:9-10)  What does this difficult teaching mean?  Don’t 
even the best of us still stumble?  What is he getting at?  (Notice the 
continuous present tense action in the tenses of the verbs in 3:9.)   

6. What resolve and intention does 1 John 3:9-10 call for on our part as 
followers of Christ? 

7. Have you declared your intentionality to change your defaults?  How so?  
What is your action plan for your intention to stop sinning?  Are you 
working your plan? 

 

  
 
 
Focus: There is a lot more to following Jesus, than simply 

knowing what Jesus would do, and trying to do it. 
 
 
I.    TLYAW Requires ___ ________  
 
 
II.    TLYAW Requires ________________ 

________________  

 
 
III.    TLYAW Requires Fighting ________________ 

With ________________  

 
 
IV.    TLYAW Begins With _______________________  
 

My Next Step: 

Today’s message and many more are available online at www.vvchristianchurch.net. You can also 
subscribe to our podcast to automatically get new messages delivered to your device; just search for 
“Verde Valley Christian Church” in iTunes or your podcast app. If you require a CD or DVD of today’s 
message, write your request on the card in the seat back and place it in the offering plate.  Your CD or DVD 
will be at Connection Central in the hallway next Sunday. We suggest a $2 donation per DVD and a $1 
donation per CD. 

week 2:  How To Change  
Your Defaults 
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